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GAY LAWYER'S CRUSADE 

When Coleman Wins; 
WeAIIWin 

By DONAJ...)\" .u..:AN 
NewsWcst News Editor 

"At least two Thomas Calemans are 
L. A. lawyers .. ' said a fairly recent head
line in the Los Angeles Da ily Journal. a 
circular devuted to legal motters and 
distributed flround the downtown power 

, cenlers. 
The gist of the story was that an attor

tney Ilamed Thomas Henry Coleman 
wanted it known th at he is not the SAme 

Tom Coleman who had just appeared be
fore the Police CommIssion to refute some 
crude remarks Police Chief Ed Davis had 
made abo).!t gays in a televi.sion inter
view. 

Thol guy. Thomas Frank Coleman. was 
identified in the Daily Journa l demurrer 
as "on admitted homosexuaL" 

ThaI Tom Coleman saves clippings. 
most of them reporting impressive ad
vances he has made in what has some
times seemed a one-man drive for homo
sexual equality under law. 

A s lim, sensitive-fea tured , deceptively 
soft-spoken man of only 27. Colema n has 
already a ttained national s ta tus among 
a ttorneys and social progressives who 
operato in the fi eld of sexual civil liber
ties . The whole handful of them. 

Coleman's clippillgS reveal that two 
years ago. even before he knew he had 
passed the California bar exams , he was 
instrumenta l in ge lling the full American 
Ba r Assn. to come ou t for decriminaliz.a
tion of consent ing-adult sex relations. 

In the same fe ll swoop- 1973 was a 
year of unusually heavy trips , even for 
Coleman-he virtuaUy shamed the west
ern regional division of ABA's law-stu
dent members into adopting lhe position 
thet homosexuality itself shoud not dis
qualify a candidate from the legal 
proression. 

Tho so me triumph. which gol off the 
ground during a danci ng porty of his 
none-tao-receptive peer group, is prob
ably lhe sweeter for Coleman. With a 
lawyer's caution Bnd the natural reti
cence of a highly attuned young man 
proud enough to conceal whatever psy
chic scars he bea rs , Coleman prefers to 
ta lk of constructive things he has done 
and is doing. 

But on occasion, when the vibes are 
!'ight and the surroundings congen ia l. a 
recaptive listener can pick up threads of 
anothe r story, What the listener wants to 
make of it is up to him . Tom Coleman 
does n't \Vear his heart on his sleeve. 

" 1 met my lover on May 25. 1966 . I was 
hitchhiking homo from Wayne Sta te Uni
versity in Detroit. where r \\'os n student. 
David Sterling was the driver who picked 
me up. Until then. I"d never had sex with 
anybody-man nor woman. David \Vos
is-ten years older than 1. We started 
go ing together. and I moved in with him," 
The home he left to join David was a 
Roman Catholic one, in which the teen
ager was one of nine brothers and 
sisters . 

Tho home to which he moved . the one 
of his own making, was n't without emo
tional complexities. either. "I never 
talked about it with my mother. But she 
must have known. David and I were 
sleeping in the same bed. And he . being 
older and fairly settled in life as a depart
ment manager in a big retail store, was 
very strong for family, too. 

"He wanted to adopt a son." 
At 18. Tom Coleman began to grapple 

with the idea of himself as a surrogate 
parent. "I wasn't ready," he recalls now. 
But things took their course. Three years 
la te r, with David's mother and grandmo
ther living with them. David was award
ed custody of a n American India n boy 
named Tohn. then not yet ten years old. 

. David's family and John's had been ac
quainted. With the presence of David's 
mother in the home . the custody proceed
ing was routine, 



On 'graduation from Wayne, Coleman 
won a scholarship to the Detroit College 
of Law. and the framework of a legal 

. career began to take shape. But other, 
'more 'd~ply personal matters were 
pressing on the' David-and-Tom house-
hold. too. 

"We decided not to live in Michigan 
any more. Our circumstances-a gay 
male couple with a child to raise
weren't ,right for where w,e were." " 

As It happened. Coleman came alone 'in 
1971 to Los Angeles, where he sensed a 
more favorable climate for the life-situ
ation he had \ embraced. With his reli
gious and academic credentials in ,shape. 
he made it into Loyola University Law 
School. ';." .~'~~~:'-

"I wasn~t openly gay at school.' I felt 
alienated." Then. through a personal, ail' 
in the old Advocate. he met another gay. 
law student, this one from the South
western School of Law. "I thought., th~ 
God! There are two of us!" '. , 

Coleman soon learned there were more 
than two. Some anonymous studenfput-a. 
note on the Loyola law school bulletin 
board suggesting that those Qf them who 
were of :the homosexual persuasion ~t 
at 10 on a certain night at a' partiCular 
Highland Ave. address. SOP.lSbodY· e~ 
had added, "Make it 111" .' .' -:(. 
. Neither Coleman nor his new friend 'at,,:, 
tended. "Can you imagine?, This was only 
four years ago, and we were scared~',I 
don't know if anybody went there that 
night." ' 

The following week, a more specific 
note appeared. It repeated the sugges
tion and named the location of the re~ 
dezvous as Dude City. The ice was brok
en. Several students appeared in varying 
degrees of embarrassment. relief or 
whatever; , 

"It ,became a regular weekly thing. ' 
Some fellows from Southwestern. USC 
and UCLA joined up. 'We moved our 
meetings to the old Gay Community Ser
vices Center on Wilshire, and began 
thinking about some purpose. some mat
ters of mutual concern we should 'be -oq-,. 
qupying ourselves with.Y: 

"One of our group was Jerry Gordon. 
who had a party at his home one night. 
His father was there. So that's how I m~~ 
AI Gordon. " The "matters of mutual coItti 
cern" the gay law students had been' 
looking for were becoming apparent now 
-at least 'to Coleman. The elder Gordon,' 
a crusty, wily, tireless and tenacious', 
criminal defense attorney, had lately be
come immersed in fighting the injustices. 
he saw done in Los Angeles vice enf~rc!" 
ment of the lewd conduct laws. ,. . 

So fiercely had the reality of those in
justices been brought home to the Gordon 
household that even now Ai Gordon 
speaks of the incident rarely and relue-: 
tantly. But Coleman was caught up in ~e~ 
intensity of it. His immediate work and. 
to some extent, the most effective thrust 
~ his legal goals, came, into focus. . -f~. : 

UD!fer Gordon's guidance,· Coleman 
and a fellow law student. Rick Angel. 

, pursued a self-appointed summer project 
of interviewing defendants in lewd con
duct cases at the time or arraignment. 

"You can imngino what we found. Ex
cept for a few female prostitutes. the do
fendants were ull men on gay-related 
chargus. The pAttern of the similarity of 
.ovid.o.rual.ond tlla sevority of convictions 
in homosexual cases WAS ovident to us 
very soon." ' 

At summer's end.' Angel and Coleman 
persuaded tho Loyola law faculty to let 
them pursue their probe of that vice-bust 
pattern as on on-going project. Their 
data poured in until the end of June, 
1974. when a belatedly alarmed city at
torney's office, probably aware of what 
was being proved, cut off, the project's 

, access to the court records on which- it 
depended. 

Coleman's staggering display of arrest 
evidence, now computerized, rests today 
in his Wilshire Blvd. office, awaiting the 
moment when circumstances bring it to 
light in the most effective possible way. 

(So thorough is Project Arraignment 
that Coleman and his volunteer helpers 
know, for instance, which' zealous Holly
wood Division vice spec'ialist invariably 
catches his suspects "masturbating," as 
well as exactly where and when he 
makes his busts. The implication of en
trapment is enormous' and will, at the 
auspicious moment, probably be devas
tating.) 

During the same summer of 1972, when 
the curious pattern in Los Angeles vice 
squad busts began intriguing Coleman, 
he became involved with the American 
Bar Assn. 's law student branch, which 
numbered a few acknowledged homosex
uals among its generally uptight, estab
lishment-oriented ranks. 

As a student representative to the 
ABA~s convention in San Francisco that 
year, Coleman introduced a highly sig
nificant "Single Person's Bill of Rights," 
Its effect would be to oppose discrimina
tion against unmarrieds in the fields of 
taxes, hOUSing, credit and employment. 
Three years later. a weakened version of 
that legislation was approved. The fact 
that it originated with a homosexual was 
not lost on the lawyers who. by endorsing 
'it, moved the anti- discrinli~on pack
age closer to becoming law. 

By this time, Coleman's chosen family 
-David and the boy, John-had been re
united with him in Los Angeles~ And 
Coleman was known, with a developing 
sense of self-pride, as "the gay guy" on 
the Loyola campus. 

Soon before law school graduation the 
next spring, Coleman took the forum of a 
western regional conference of ABA law 
students in Los Angeles to introduce his 
touchy resolution which would forbid ho
mosexuality to be used as a disqualifica
tion from practicing law. 

The night before tha t crucial day was 
the occasion of a students' dance at the 
Hilton. Coleman attended with his stu
dent buddy, the same one he'd met 
t1!rough t,!te.Advocate ad back in the days 

when he thought there were only .two of 
that kind of guy around. 

.. After a few drinks. he arid I got up 
and danced. Apart, at fi~t, and then 
close. There was a lot or-consternation 
and chill in the air. I thought, oh my God! 
Thore goes the resolution." But the reso
lution passed. Another patch of ice was. 
broken. 

Coleman graduated with honors and as 
recipiont of two major awards from his 
nationAl and western regional peer 
groups. His mother came from Detroit to 
the occasion and for a reunion with the 
"other" family. Coleman thinks she went 
home satisfied with what she had seen. 

It was inevitable that Coleman's 
sphere of activity and influence was des
tined·to broaden. While still a student, he 
had introduced himself to the National 
Committee for Sexual Civil Liberties, 8 
youthful and progressive group of 
lawyers and others including gays and 
involving-but by no means restricted to 
-gay rights activities. 

"In Los Angeles in those days," he re
calls, "AI Gordon and I were the only 
lawyers who were seriously into the 
field. As a matter of principle, I mean. To 
extend what we'd begun here, I had to 
look for a wider outreach." 

Coleman became the founder of Sexua
LawReporter, a bimonthly bulletin of pre
sent and proposed legislation on anything 
significantly concerning sexuality. A well 

, written and 'surprisingly lively publica
tion, it operates out of Coleman's office, 
with Joel Tlumak and Michael Wetherbee 
editing. and with a volunteer staff of le
gislative and judicial researchers. 

The publication is aimed at a reader
ship of social activists, judges, lawyerS 
dnd educational groups. The idea of it oc
curred to Coleman during his first expo
sure to the National Sexual Civil Liberties 
Committee. but it was less than a year 
ago that Coleman could r~ise enough fin
ancial backing to get it going. 

Its founder clearly regards SexuaLaw
Reporter as among his favorite accom
plishments. Although he doesn't say so, 
its content and impact-like those of the 
Single People's Bill of Rights-go not only 
to the situation of the isolated, alienated 
homosexual. They are within· the main
stream' of current progressive American 
thought, And that is where Thomas 
Frank Coleman has staked his place. 

'Ibis is the same Tom Coleman who: 
barely four years ago, was afraid to re
spond to 'a bulletin board notice which 
implied the possibility that he might 're
vlml himself us what the Los Angelus 
Duily Journal called "an admhted 
homosexual. II 

That clipping, in which another lawyer 
backs away from being associated. even 
erroneously •. with him. clearly has a spe
cial. private meaning to' Coleman.' --

.. You know," he told a recent office 
visitor whose eye happened to fall on the 
story. "among Los Angeles lawyers. the 
Journal is a paper of record." He lets the 
subject drop, but the thought behind the 
remark is certainly more than a passing 
one. ____ -------------------
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Pondering his presen t s itu a tion in the 
world, Coleman sp reads his articula te , 
ar tis t' s ha nds wide : ' 'I' m bnlnnced be· 
tween t\· .. o ins titutions - ca reer a nd 
home. 

"Ha lf my working timo is income-pro
duc ing , mos tly defending gay cases , 
some times se nior ci ti zens , who have a 
te rri b le row to hoc , too. I'm not into lest 
cases- I ha ven ' t got the time - b ut I'll 
ta ke a free one if the principle is the re. 
D' you I'emember Bob Opel. the Ci.IY Coun· 
c il s trea ke r? The one who s lrcnked the 
Acad e my Awards? There was un inter
es ting Firs t Amendment test. Tha t was 
my firs t tri a l. Al Cordon helped me, " 

Opel. a free-wheeling exhibit ionist, 
wa s convic ted last year of disrupting a 
public meeting of the Los Angeles City 
Cou nci l. by s t r ip pillg to contend tha t nud
it y is not lewd, Colema n bCA t the or igina l 
c ha rge: the d is rup tion cOllvit. tion is on 
appeal. 

"The othe r half of my ca reer, goe'! to 
lobbying , for pena l code re form, for 
moveme nt a c tivities in gcnerA l. And to 
the Repo rte r." 

About the second ins titution-home: 
" When Da vid ca me out here, we 

bought a four-u nit pluce in Glcnda lr. lor 
income . I was s till a s tudent ttum . We 
s lill li ve the re, becAlise we ca n't arronJ to 
bu y a nything e lse right nuw. 

"But I d on' t li ke the neighborhood, for 
John ' s sake. Hc's 16 now , t'lnd he seems to 
be making a comforl l:J ul c Iwtcroscxua l 
or ien ta t iun. But. bei ng nn Indiun, he's 
dark· s kin ncd, whic h is 11 p rob le m in 
r. 1r:nrln ln. 

"And hc hrings his scl-lOol fr iends 
homr!, n nd Ihey sec tha t ins tead of pn r
e nl s. he lives with two men , You under
s ta od . It is n' t casv for him." 

HIS LIFE'S CAMPAIGN FO~ EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER LAW BEGAN BY NAILING DOWN HIS PRIVATE BILL OF RIGHTS 


